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JOI'BNEYIS HID JflIBXAL

We are now st,arting our Autumn Programe, and listed below are anumber of dates for
your diary. 0f particul.ar importauce are the Coffee Morning on 22ad, and the Games
Night oa 24th, which have been arranged for the purpose of raising funds for Ringnore
Firework Night, takiag pLace on Saturday, November 7th, on the orchard field as usual.
This is an evening for everyone ia Ringnore to enjoy, and so any coutribution will
help to provide a spectacul.ar display. A collectiou jar is also available at the Post
Office.

8.30p.n. Tuesday 13th 0,ctober

8.30p.n. ttursday 15th 0ctober

8.30p.m. Friday 16th October

12 uoon ttursday 22nd October

8.30p.m. ttursday 22nd October

8.30p.n. Friday 23rd October

8.30p.n. Saturday 24th October

8.30p.n. ttursday 29th O,ctober

Friday 30th Oetober

DOtrtf FOBCEE! Each tlursday 1O3

,, StmdaYs we have a

JOURNEY'S END INN,
Ringmore, Near Kingsbridge,
Devon

rLovely Lindar - Traditional Pub Pianist

Quiz Night

Folk l,tusic with George Breakfast

Coffee l{orning to include Baffle etc.

Quiz Night

Country Music with Jacqui teigh

Gaes figLt
Quiz Night

British Legion Auction

discouat hmches for locals, and on
3 courge roast kmch for 85.95

Tel: 0548 810205
DO YOU HATE IROI{II{G?

Are you busy with job, family etc?I am the first or last house in St. Annrs
Chape'l (whichever direction you are
travelling in). Leave your ironing with me
while you are out or at work. Collect on
your t{ay home.
Buttons sewn on, seams repaired etc.
Very reasonable rates.
Interested? Then contact Helen on 810728

I{E}ISFLASH!
0n Sunday 18th 0ctober at 2pm, on Radio 4,
you can hear the children of Modbury
Primary School putting their queries to
the Gardenersr Question Time panel. This
is the first time that children will be
aski ng thei r gardeni ng E'u€-fi6-ns.

fiPtY-*"
I3TH CE}ITURY FREEHOUSE, REAL ALES

EXIEIISIVE 8AR HETIU. GARDEN

CHI LDRET{ }IELC0UE, EI{-SU I TE ACC0l,ltlOOATIOt{

EIBAIT BOEI'ET
LucasG?igfr?Erora

Car repairs and servicing
lt.O.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytine 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896055



At Ringnore
oct.llth 9.Oan lloly Conmunion

Oct.18th 6.Opm Evening Prayer

RING}1 OR PARISH HURCII
The Rector rtrites. . . .

TIARVEST
There are some words that-ffiiE--;6;Eii feel to them and "Ilarvest" is

certainly one of them! Eor country folk, especially in bygone days, it was the
climax of the farm year - with reaper and binder clattering round the field,
rabbits runoing fron tUe ever-gmaller clunps of grain, the back-breaking work of
stooking the sheaves, the well-earned drop of cider each tine round the field,
groanint wagons and the pleasure of pitching on to the stack - and summer evenings
that went on and on!

Now "harvest'r is a Bible word too and no doubt we interpret it with 811 the
flavour it has for us in life. Therers the pronise in Genesis that'rseed-time and
harvest...sha11 not ceasett and Isaiah speaks of rejoicing before God ttas men rejoice
at Harvestrr. Jeremiah, however, introduces a different note - rrllarvest is past,
sunmer is over and we are not saved'r!

Wtren we come to the New Testament and the teaching of the Lord Jesus, we
find the harvest is by no means just t,o do with agricuLture. Indeed, werre suprised
to find that we are no longer the reapers but have become the harvest of which Jesus
speaks! In ltatthew chapter 9 we read IThe sight of the people moved IIim to PitY,
they were like sheep without a shepherd ... and He said to the disciples rThe crop
is heavy, but the labourers are scarce; you must t,herefore beg the owner to send
labourerg to harvest Eis cropr.r'

Yes, tharvestr is a great word, but God rants you to do more than be
thaokful for it - IIe wants you to be part of it !

SI]NDAYS TITIS UONTII
Sundavs at Bisburv & Kingston
llam Morning Prayer & HC at BigburY

6pm Evening Prayer at Kingst,on
9am Holy Communion at BigburY

1lam Famil-y Service at Kingston
ocr.25th 9.0am lloly Comnunion llam Fammily Service at Bigbury

6pm Evening Service at Kingstan
Nov. lst 11.Oan Fanily Service 9am Holy Communioo at Kingston

6pm Evening Prayer at BigburY
Nov. 8th 9.0am Holy Communion llam Morning Prayer & HC at Bigbury

6pn Evening PraYer at Kingston
NOTES FOR OCTOBER ....

ThinkaheadforChristmas-"@cards,ca1endars,diariesetc
ttage, Roger and Susan Hardingrs home, on $,1gg5!EI

3rd October 10.30-12noon, with coffee to sustain you! If you canrt make that, wer11
E;A-:riE-isplay at Kingston after the 6pm service on oct. 1lth and at Ringmore
sinilarly on Oct.18th. 0rders taken and you pay only when you get the goods!

Update from the Rectory! - Ilaving tried to clear Septenber of neetings and
appoiniments, to allow for Doreents hospital treatment, it lilas proved to be the
wrong month! Postponement of the operation has set us back six weeks, and wef11 be
looking for a new hip on October 7th at Ilomerton Hospital, Hackneyr(followed by
St.tukers Clergy Hospital) until the train-ride home is allowed! It will inevitably
mean disruption at the Rectory and further bearing with us by our friends in the
parishes - we are most grateful for everyoners kind enquiries and concern.
Looking ahead to Nov.tst - being A11 Saints Day and therefore Ringmorers Patronal

we1comingRev.MacRamm,Patronofthe1ivingofRingmore
and Kingstonras preacher and following the l1am service with a parish lunch . Look
out for details, and book the date!
The Rectory
Ringuore TQ7 4HR (810565)

ARTIIUR DROT.ILEY
Rector



ilIGEL FR,OST

MODBURY
CHENE COUFT. POUNDWEI,I STREET

(no( b ca, Park)

For aPPointrnent Pbne
(o5.E) t309/t4

Plrymle,,tu aurhetrr il il rot liilrd ir t}edilaoty
, OPENSATI.'RDAYMORNING

PERSONALSERVICE
Conhct Lenscs, SPectades, Acccssories,

Gomplcte EYc Eramina lior

rrrr rrrrrrr rrrrrIT IITffYouxflfrr LOCAL UnLITB '-II
IIT will undertake your building, f

tiling and decoratingr
ffi, A.u. rrf,c atrD sors 1!I-rIT '.:ITH:T" IIrrr .Er.ervJ,v rrl,rrrr rlrrIII TIIT

RINGMORE EISTORICEL SOCIEIT A.G.}T.

The A.G.M. will be heLd on llednesday 11 November at 7.30 p.m. an the
W.I. HaIl. At 8.15 p.m. Robrn Staines - school master farmer and
author of "A Fortunate P1ace" (Slapton) and "The O1d Farm" wrll talk to
us about the South Hams. Pl-ease mark thrs date rn your dtary.
The Devon Hrstory Socaety wrll hold their A.G.M. at EXETER UNIVERSITY on
31 October (Saturday). Professor Phythran Adams who has had the cloak
of W. G. Hosklns, the historran of local h:-story, thrust upon him, wrl-L
gr-ve an address at 1 0 . 30 a . m. Local Hastory Socletres r-n Devon are
rnvrted to br:-ng any of therr members who would like to come to hear
hrm. After lunch a sel-ected few local Hastory Socreti.es have been
rnvrted to lay on a display of their work and speak to at for 20
mr-nutes. Others w:-11- have the opportuni-ty to make sma11 vrsual drsplays
of therr work. Rrngmore has been invrted to do the latter.
Thrs should be a unigue opportunitv to see and hear what rs berng done
r-n Devon Local History.

G. C. Grrmshaw

R H PICXLES
2, Broad Sueet

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54E 830412

For all DIY supplies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

Oa Sunday November 1st, followiog the l1arn Church Service, there will
Share Parish Luoch in the Church Hall. Susan Freeman (810286) would be
offers of help to get the hall ready oo either Friday, October 30tb or
October 31st.
It would be most helpful if those coming to the Lunch eould let Susan
Wedaesday, October 28th what their contribution will be.

be a Briag and
grateful for
Saturday,

know by

JOf,tr ailD BARB^P^ IAI:LOB
UAf,NEIJ. CBOSS CAEDEtrS

Te1: 810356

flowers for weddiags, birthdays
funerals and aL1 occasions

Peren"ials available.



Ihis year is the 5Oth anniversary of the Battle of EL Al-a.nein.
For those of us yho lrere around at the time, it was the firet reaL break-
from rearguard actions and backs-to-the-waL1 encounters- At J-ong I-ast
a Britiah and Connonwealth Army took the iniative and. broke out of defence
aad started to push the Axis Arniee back across North Africar a push that
was to culmiuate in Romnelrs Forces being driven out of North Africa aad
back into Europe. The Battl-e of El elaneia started on the night of
23rd October 1942 with an iutereive artill-ery barrage, and continued
night and day until a break through came otr 1st I'iovenber 1942, and the
retreat of Rommel's forces began. Inevitably there was a heavy cost
to pay in losses and iajuries to our forces.

Because of these losses a big effort is made annuaJ-3.y in
November to raise funde for the Royal British Legion Poppy AppeaJ..
Ehe money raised goes to help over IOO'OOO every yearr those who fought
and were wounded, and those whose relatj.ves were ki1Ied, or who are no
longer able to earn a living. In short the Poppy App9a1 heLps aL1
ex-iervice people and their dependaute in need in many different ways.
The -+ppeal knows no age barriers, help is given as freely to those who
served in the Falkland.s, Gulf and Northern Ireland as to those from the
two Wor1d iiars.

\he 1991 ,rpDeal rai.sed A121944r244294p which is once again an
all time record. ive in our three parishes of Bigburyr Kingston and
Ringmore raised *1r2O:O4p, another remarkable recor<i considering the
totaf population, according to South Hams District CounciL, is onily 1230.

olilcE .rGrrIN irrE aRll ,rSKI}.IG FOR yOUR WOI{DERFUL SUPPORT

Diary of Events
JOth Octoter - 7th iovember. i{ouse to house col}ection in the Parishes.

Friday Soth L,ctober. Journeyrs xnd Inn, Ringmore. ,ruction of
memorabilia starting at 9om. This is a fun night
which has raised over f,1OOO during the last ) years
for the ?oppy ^ppeaI. Items for auction urgently
needed, so rlease turn out those bits that have been
ga'unerlng oust in the back o-1 iire cupboard" l-so
.l.o:rr.; ,'orget to come along ol the ':-ight.

Saturday 7t.t over:iber. coffee morning at ].ir & ilrs Jack smithf s,
Sedgewel-l Sands, Bigbury-on-Sea, starting at 1O']Oam'
Cake sta1l, Bring-and-Buy staII, Produce stalL and
Raffl-es for good prizes.

Remembrance Service at BiSbury Church e! 1O'lOam'

l^ihist Drive at i{.I.Hal-L, Ringmore at 7'45pm'
Prizes and Raff1e.

Surd.ay Bth November.

Monday 9th irovember.
Guy Ed.d.y

Poppy AppeaJ. OrgauisesPLEASE WATCH FOR POSTERS CLOSER THE DATES



The neetiog otr Thursday 12th Novenber will be the A.G.D|. - at rhich we will elect our
officers for the next year. It is hoped that as many members as possible will attead.
In December we will, as usual, have a Christnas Party iastead of a normal meetiag.
This rriU take place on Friday, 1lth Decenber at the Journeyrs End Inn. tickets are
a-vailab1e from Mrs Myra Eddy. Ardene Beouett

Viuitar
-v---__E.^'-FlEE--

Now you con hove high quqllty ppcessing &
pdnrlng of 35mm Film, in less lhqn one hour

& 35mm repdnls in 5 minufrEs

ATTAT COMPEMIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

PABISE Gq'TCIL TEIIS

Four members of the public and six Councillors attended the last meeting on Tuesday,6th october.
It was reported that 17 people turned up to the successful beach-clean at Ayrmer Cove.
The Council wishes to thank all involved.
The news that James and Gillian Parkin have agreed that a bottle bank be sited at therear of the Journeyrs End Car Park was greeted with unanimous approval. It is hopedthat this will be sited next month.
Parishioners raised a number of issues, including pedestriaa and vehicular safety
through the village, the bus service now stoppiag at Cha_llaborough, aud the police
updatiag of the Neighbourhood llatch co-ordioators.
Couucillors approved aa increase over last year on donations: t100 to the upkeep of
the churchyard, 815 to the Cookworthy Museum, aad 825 to the Ringmore FireworkDisplay, and approved the Clerkrs salary and expenses.
Some progress is being nade with diseussions between Mr Tucker and Haven Leisure in
respect of the alternative carava[ route.
The establishnent of an Emergeacy Planning Conrlittee will be considered at the next
meeting ou Tuesday 3rd November (note the date!), and it is hoped to call a specialvillage treetiag in Novenber to hear a speaker on Emergency plaaning.

John Tate Vice-Chairman

wedding Bouquers 
# 

Funerat rribures

Flowers for all occasions"fr*r*,'
d

(Mrs. R. Wilson)

:
I Bmad Srrr.ct.
Modhun. Telcphone
S. Dr.von (Shop1 O5ag g3OOag

{YodsPf{
TAXI -t%q"

LICENSED PRryATE HIRE
AIRPORTS - WEDDINGS

ADVANCED BOOKINGS WELCOME
CONTRACTS - HOSPTTALS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

COT'RIER SERVICE**
Tel: MODBURY (0548) 83096r

^g,l;n
rULLT qI'ALIEIED

lx)BII.E EAIBIIELISI

Ladies & Geats
Conpetitive Prices

Ansaphooe Available

Tel: Bigbury-ou-Sea 81063+



PH,AL FOB A IIDIL
My thanks to everyone who sponsored me in tPedal for a iledalr, especialLy those atrThe Journeyts Endt. There were approxinately 2.LOO of us who left plynouth Hoe 9am
Sunday 20th. It was raining and cold, but we left in high spirits. Along the
Embanloent out of Plynouth, through to Yeahnpton, on to Ernington and Ugborough, overthe A38 and back dorm to lvybridge, the back of Tescots and back into fl5roouth - 34roiles altogether!
I spoed on to arrive back at the IIoe at, 11.2Oam. My tine vas 2 hours 20 ninutes forthe 34 niles. Tired aod glad to be back at the IIoe, I raised €53 altogether,Ihank you all very nrch!
This went towards a trip to Flaubards for the Bigbury Youth CLub children, which wentoff very successfully. Ty Sherburn

RII{GFIORE SHOP AT{D POST OFFICE
Tel: 810238 Fax: 810891

OPEI{IT{G TII.IES
POST OFFICE:
Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday 9am-1pm
STIOP:
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 8am-1pm
Friday and Saturday 8am-1pm and 4pm-6pm
Sunday 9 - 10.30am

Don't forget to order your fresh bread,
pi es, qu'iches and croi ssants !

7.P.5. ,$ERT/ICES
INTERIOR. D$ERIOR

PAINTEH - DECORATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GI.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FBEE EST1MATES CONTACT

Mr. T.P. SMTTH on
Modbury (054S) 830961

}IOBILE LIBRAT

V'isit Dates : Monday 19th 0ctober
Monday 2nd November

Chal laborough : 2.15 - 2.30p.m
Ringmore z 2.35 - 3.00p.m.

DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLIilE
The deadline for items for inclusion in
the November news'letter is llednesday
4tlr f{oveuber

31st August -
3 3/8 inches

RAII{FALL

28th September 1992

B. Baughan

Hargaret ftnrn would like
flowers before, during and

to thank all those who
after her recent spell

seat her good wishes, cards
in hospital.

$'

ROB BATTEI{ CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality,
medium price cars, from f500 - f4,000

Part exchange trelcome

Tel: 810680

and


